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Abstract

Combining field experiments with the biomass distribution data of dominant 
suspension feeders we compared the benthic and pelagic suspension feeding 
rates in shallow non-tidal brackish water coastal habitats. We found that pela
gic grazing exceeded benthic grazing in almost all cases, on average from 14 to 
4819 times depending on the site. Benthic grazing rates were related to site- 
specific environmental parameters and showed no relationship with water chlo- 
rophyl a (Chi a) content, whereas pelagic grazing rates varied both spatially 
and temporally and were related to water Chi a content. Our results indicate 
that in several shallow coastal habitats, pelagic suspension feeding substantially 
exceeds benthic suspension feeding. This suggests that pelagic recycling is 
higher than the amounts of energy redirected from pelagic to benthic food 
webs by benthic suspension feeders. These results increase our knowledge of 
the energy flows in coastal ecosystems.

Problem

Suspension feeding mode is a highly im portant part of 
ecosystem processes in marine and limnic systems. Sus
pension-feeding organisms can be divided into two major 
groups: benthic and pelagic suspension feeders. The 
majority of benthic suspension feeders (BSF) are relatively 
long-lived organisms with low mobility, characterized by 
high spatial variability but temporal stability (Kotta et al.
2005). Conversely, most pelagic suspension feeders (PSF), 
being short-lived and able to quickly spread over long 
distances, are characterized by high temporal variability 
and spatial stability (Lundberg & Moberg 2003).

Although benthic and pelagic suspension feeders 
exploit the same food, they have quite different roles in 
food webs. Whereas PSF recycle a large share of the nutri
ents in the water column (Viitasalo et al. 1999), making 
them again quickly available to phytoplankton and facili

tating phytoplankton growth (Jackson 1980), this is not 
always the case for BSF, which are often shown to redirect 
a large share of nutrients from the pelagic to the benthic 
system (Reusch et al. 1994; Norkko et al. 2001; Norling & 
Kautsky 2007). BSF have therefore been considered a 
natural eutrophication control, especially in turbid, nutri
ent-replete systems (Cloern 1982; Officer et al. 1982; 
Kautsky & Evans 1987). In the marine environment, pela
gic food webs are believed to prevail in open-sea areas, 
whereas benthic-pelagic coupling is generally more 
im portant in coastal sea areas and estuaries due to the 
short vertical distance between benthic and pelagic sys
tems in shallow areas (Kautsky & Evans 1987; Kotta et al. 
2008). The Baltic Sea represents a large and diverse estua- 
rine habitat and BSF populations are widespread through
out the coastal range due to the absence of predators in 
brackish-water conditions. Therefore, BSF are believed to 
have an im portant role in the energy flows of the Baltic
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Sea (Kautsky & Evans 1987; Kautsky 1995). Locally, dense 
populations of BSF are capable of clearing the overlying 
water column 20 times daily and BSF patchiness is con
sidered to process about 90% of the phytoplankton stock 
in the coastal range of the Baltic Sea (Kotta & Mohlen- 
berg 2002; Kotta et al. 2005). In such habitats PSF, 
namely mesozooplankton, are scarce and they are consid
ered to have a marginal role in the energy flows (Kotta 
et a í  2008). PSF in marine and estuarine environments 
have seldom been studied as a functional group and their 
role in and impact on ecosystems are mainly speculative 
(Bushek & Allen 2005). A number of studies have been 
published separately on both benthic and pelagic grazing 
for a wide range of water-bodies. Despite the fact that 
these two feeding modes are exploiting the same food, 
comparative studies that experimentally evaluate benthic 
and pelagic grazing are rare and are almost absent for 
estuarine ecosystems. The subject is essential to improve 
our understanding about the roles that different func
tional groups play in coastal ecosystem functioning.

The aim of our study is to compare the grazing rates 
of benthic and pelagic suspension-feeding modes in a 
temperate non-tidal brackish coastal sea. We tested 
whether benthic grazing on phytoplankton prevails over 
pelagic grazing in different shallow water habitats and 
how local environmental conditions modify the grazing 
rates. Our experimental observations covered the main 
growing seasons of phytoplankton as well as small hydro- 
dynamic, eutrophication and salinity gradients naturally 
occurring in the area. We assumed that (i) grazing by 
BSF is higher than grazing by PSF in shallow coastal areas

Fig. 1. The study area. A udrurand -  
eutrophic  exposed, Köiguste -  non-eutrophic  
exposed, Kuressaare -  eu trophic  sheltered 
and  Rame -  non-eu troph ic  sheltered  site.

and (ii) different environmental variables modify the rela
tive contribution of benthic and pelagic grazing.

Study Area

The study area is a non-tidal, brackish-water ecosystem 
located in the Northeastern Baltic Sea (Fig. 1). We chose 
four study sites in the Gulf of Riga covering local gradi
ents in exposure, eutrophication and salinity: Audrurand 
represents an exposed eutrophic site, Kuressaare a shel
tered eutrophic site, Köiguste an exposed mesotrophic 
site, and Rame a sheltered mesotrophic site. The sites 
have flat-bottom topography. A mixture of pebbles, sand 
and silt characterizes the studied sites with a higher pro
portion of silty sediments in eutrophic sites. All sites were 
located away from large riverine loads or upwelling areas. 
Salinity varied between 1.5 and 5, temperature was 12- 
28 °C, water velocity 0-20 cm-s“1, and water chlorophyll 
a (Chi a) content 3.6-56 mg-m-3 (Table 1).

Material and M ethods

Benthic and pelagic grazing was experimentally evaluated 
at 1 m  depth at each study site in spring, summer and 
autum n 2003. The two dom inant benthic suspension 
feeders Mytilus trossulus Gould and Dreissena polymorpha 
(Pallas) were collected from the Audrurand and Köiguste 
sites and allowed to adapt to the ambient conditions for 
12 h before the start of the experiment. Three mussels 
were placed on a net with a mesh size of 1 cm. The mesh 
was glued on the top of a solid funnel (diameter 8 cm,
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Table  1. Environmental factors, biom asses o f d ifferent ecosystem  elem ents and  pelagic prim ary production  by d ifferent sites and  seasons.

S ite /season T S Velocity Chi a PP MesoZP MeroP MicroZP

Mussels

Mytilus Dreissena

A udrurand
spring 14.7 3.8 10.1 ± 26.3 18 ± 1 0 .45  ± 0.10 13 ± 10 2 ± 1 1411 ± 170 71 ± 112 14571 ± 8889
sum m er 28.1 4.2 0.0  ± 0.0 21 ± 16 *0.00 219  ± 201 28 ± 12 574 ± 120 107 ± 161 20000  ± 8346
au tum n 14.3 4.6 2.7 ± 3.0 56 ± 16 0 .80  ± 0.42 26 ± 22 501 ± 102 112 ± 98 107 ± 151 21786  ± 8415

Kuressaare
spring 13.8 2.0 2.3 ± 2.3 21 ± 5 0.21 ± 0.18 39 ± 33 69 ± 34 2731 ± 73 54 ± 10 0
sum m er 22.7 1.5 4.3  ± 10.7 8 ± 0 0 .19  ± 0 .08 11 ± 7 0 3107 ± 65 71 ± 21 0
au tum n 11.9 4.1 1.1 ± 0.7 44 ± 0 0 .49  ± 0.30 13 ± 6 0 2317 ± 103 89 ± 14 0

Köiguste
spring 14.7 3.8 0.0  ± 0.0 4 ± 1 0 .09  ± 0.06 5 ± 2 0 333 ± 153 3250 ± 1234 0
sum m er 25.6 4.5 6.7 ± 14.4 4 ± 1 0 .09  ± 0 .08 24 ± 21 0 8 99  ± 147 3964 ± 2499 0
au tum n 13.2 4.7 20.4  ± 76.3 14 ± 9 0 .25  ± 0.16 19 ± 17 0 88  ± 75 4286  ± 3865 0

Rame
spring 14.5 2.5 2.9  ± 2.6 9 ± 1 0 .13  ± 0.12 42 ± 33 0 2 730  ± 104 3975 ± 3294 0
sum m er 27.2 4.9 1.0 ± 0.3 11 ± 6 0 .44  ± 0 .28 139 ± 100 3 ± 1 1323 ± 131 4500  ± 1898 0
au tum n 12.8 4.7 0.0  ± 0.0 5 ± 1 0 .12  ± 0.09 15 ± 11 0 1795 ± 125 5500 ± 3482 0

T = tem p era tu re  (°C); S = salinity (psu); Velocity = w a te r cu rren t speed  (cm-s~1); Chi a = w a te r chlorophyll a (mg-mT3); PP = phytoplankton  pri
m ary production  (mg Chi a h r '- r r f 3); MesoZP = m esozooplankton  biom ass (mg w e t w eigh t itT 3); M eroP = m eroplankton  biom ass (mg w e t 
w eigh t r r r 3); MicroZP -  m icrozooplankton biom ass (mg w e t w eigh t itT 3); Mussels = biom ass of M ytilus trossulus and Dreissena polym orpha  (mg 
dry w eigh t itT 2).

'± ' SE values; phytoplankton  decom position exceeded prim ary production  values.

height 5 cm) allowing biodeposits to sediment into the 
collecting vial below. The unit was located on the sedi
ment surface, and was similar in size to the dimensions 
of boulders in the study area (Kotta & Mohlenberg 2002). 
As the mussels were deployed on the top of the unit and 
there were no structures separating the mussels and the 
ambient water, it is likely that the bivalves were exposed 
to the same am ount of phytoplankton as measured in the 
ambient water column. Each incubation lasted 4 h. In 
every season we performed at least five incubations with 
three concurrent replicates. W ater temperature and salin
ity were monitored at the beginning and at the end of 
each experiment using CTD profiling. Salinity was mea
sured using the Practical Salinity Scale. Current velocity 
was measured every second using a calibrated electromag
netic current recorder connected to a data logger (Com- 
pact-EM data recorder by Alec Electronics). After 
deployment, the shell lengths of mussels were recorded, 
and the sedimented material from the vials was sorted 
under a dissecting microscope. Faeces were collected with 
a pipette and filtered on W hatman CF/F filters within 
4 h of retrieval. Filters were extracted in the dark with 
96% ethanol overnight. Chi a was quantified spectropho- 
tometrically correcting for phaeopigments (Pha a) 
(Strickland & Parsons 1972). The values of Chi a equiva
lent or total Chi a (Chi a eq) were calculated as Chi a 
eq = Chi a + 1.52 X Pha a. Pseudofaeces production was 
uncom m on at studied sites and times. During deploy

ment, water for Chi a measurement was sampled every 
4 h by a diver at near-bottom layer, 25 cm from the 
cages. On each occasion, 2 liters of water was sampled 
three times and filtered on W hatman CF/F filters within 
4 h of retrieval. Further processing of samples followed 
the procedures described above.

To estimate loss of Chi a in the digestive tract, separate 
experiments were carried out on land. Mussels were incu
bated in 5-liter buckets filled with natural seawater for 4 h. 
In each bucket, five mussels were used; buckets without 
experimental animals served as controls. At the end of 
incubation, biodeposits were collected from the buckets by 
careful pipetting and water samples for Chi a were taken. 
The content of Chi a and Pha a was estimated in biodepos
its and water samples as described above. The loss of Chi a 
during gut passage was estimated as the ratio of the loss of 
Chi a in water to biodeposit production, taking into 
account algal growth and sedimentation in the control 
bucket. Functional relations between biodeposition and 
environmental variables were determined after correction 
for loss of Chi a during gut passage. The loss of Chi a dur
ing digestion by BSF did not exceed 20% and was usually 
estimated at less than 10% (Fig. 2). Grazing by individuals 
of different sizes (G¡) was scaled by shell length, i.e. 
G; = G2o X (2/2 0 2, where G20 is the grazing rate of 20 mm 
individuals and I the shell length (Kiorboe & Mohlenberg 
1981). Biodeposition rate of mussels was expressed as the 
am ount of Chi a and phaeopigments digested by a 20-mm
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Fig. 2. Estimates of loss of Chi a in th e  digestive trac t of bivalves a t 
different sites.

bivalve in 1 h, adjusted for Chi a loss in the digestive tract 
(Lauringson et al. 2007).

Pelagic suspension feeding was evaluated in 15-liter 
plastic bags filled with seawater consisting of natural phy
toplankton and Zooplankton communities. Control bags 
were filled with water sieved through a 55-^m net to 
remove most of the Zooplankton and were kept in trans
parent (photosynthetic production experiments) or dark 
plastic bags (dark respiration experiments). Chi a samples 
were taken at the beginning of the experiment and after 2 
and 5 h of deployment. Plastic bags were suspended in 
the upper 0.5 m of the water column and incubated 
simultaneously with benthic grazing experiments. At the 
end of the experiment all water was filtered through 
W hatman CF/F filters and processed in the same way as 
other water samples described above. Changes in Chi a 
over the experiment in the transparent control bag were 
used as a proxy of net photosynthetic production of phy- 
toplankton. Changes in Chi a in the dark control bag 
gave us an estimate of the decomposition of phytoplank
ton. Pelagic grazing was assessed as the am ount of Chi a 
removed in the transparent plastic bag containing Zoo
plankton, adjusted for Chi a production and losses in the 
control experiment.

Filtration and extraction of water samples for Chi a 
measurement were carried out within 1 h after sampling. 
The samples were filtered onto W hatman GF/F filters. 
Chi a and Pha a were measured as noted above. In every 
site and season, additional water samples were taken to 
determine the species composition of phytoplankton. 
These samples were preserved in acid Lugoi solution and 
counted under an inverted microscope. Wet weight of 
different species was calculated from cell geometry (HEL- 
COM 1988). We were not able to determine phytoplank
ton species composition in autum n samples due to the 
very high turbidity of these samples.

To determine the time-scale of the fluctuations in food 
abundance for suspension feeders, water Chi a content

was recorded every second using the calibrated chloro
phyll/turbidity recorder connected to a data logger 
(Compact-CLW data recorder by Alec Electronics) at 
Köiguste site during the ice-free seasons of 2003. The 
temporal patterns of phytoplankton are known to be 
similar in all four locations studied, although there are 
differences in the peak values due to their different eutro
phication levels (Kotta et al. 2008).

During experiments the size structure and biomass of 
benthic grazers were quantified from the shoreline down 
to 3 m depth. Samples were collected by a diver at 0.1, 1, 
2, and 3 m depth using 20 X 20 cm frames placed ran
domly on the sea floor. Three replicates were taken at 
each depth. All mussels within the frame were collected 
and their length was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm 
using a Vernier caliper. Animals were dried with shells at 
60 °C for 48 h and their dry weight (DW) determined.

Mesozooplankton was sampled by a 90-^m net from 
the upper 1 m of the water column. Samples were pre
served in 4% formaldehyde solution and counted subse
quently under binocular microscope following the 
standardized procedure of HELCOM (http://www.helcom. 
fi/g roups/m onas/C om bineM anual/P artC /en_G B /m ain / 
#c4, HELCOM 1988). Biomasses (wet weights) were cal
culated using the biomass factors for different taxonomic 
groups and developmental stages (Hernroth 1985). Mi- 
crozooplankton samples were taken from the surface 
water and preserved in acid Lugoi solution. Samples were 
concentrated before counting in 50-ml tube, animals were 
counted under an inverted microscope and their wet 
weights (WW) were calculated by formulas based on the 
volume of animals.

Community grazing rates were expressed as the average 
am ount of Chi a removed from the water column above 
1-m2 bottom  area in the depth range of 0.1-3 m. This 
range was chosen as the density of BSF quickly decreases 
at greater depths in the studied sites. The biodeposition 
rates of BSF were multiplied by the average biomasses at 
a site in the same season and these values were used as 
average estimates of benthic grazing in the area. For pela
gic grazing, experimental results were extrapolated to the 
whole water column. Pelagic grazing was assumed to be 
homogeneous both vertically and horizontally due to an 
intense wind-induced mixing of the water column.

Grazing rates of benthic and pelagic suspension feeders 
at the studied sites were compared by factorial ANO VA 
and ANCO VA. Residual analysis was performed to test 
the assumptions for parametric tests. Relationships 
between grazing and environmental variables were tested 
by factorial ANO VA and linear multiple regression (Stat
Soft, Inc. 2007). Community data analyses were per
formed using the statistical program PRIMER version 
6.1.5 (Clarke 8c Gorley 2006). The spatial and temporal
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variability of species composition and biomass structure 
of pelagic suspension feeders was analysed by ANOSIM 
and contributions of different species to the variability 
were assessed by SIMPER (Clarke 1993).

Results

Water salinity, temperature, velocity and Chi a content 
did not differ statistically among the studied sites and 
seasons (2-way ANOVA, P > 0.05). The Chi a measure
ments with data logger at the Köiguste site showed mostly 
stable Chi a concentrations until the autumn, when we 
observed a pronounced peak in September (Fig. 3). Phy
toplankton communities were generally dominated by 
diatoms and dinoflagellates (Fig. 4). Benthic suspension 
feeders had significantly different species composition and 
biomasses at different sites, whereas seasonal variability 
was not im portant (2-way ANOVA, for site F3 41 = 6.52, 
P = 0.001, for season P > 0.05). The biomass of BSF was 
related to salinity, temperature and water Chi a content 
(multiple regression, R = 0.54, F3540 = 5.59, P = 0.003) 
but not to phytoplankton production (P > 0.05). All sites 
were characterized by the marine bivalve Mytilus trossulus 
except Audrurand, where the brackish water bivalve 
Dreissena polymorpha prevailed over M. trossulus. The 
biomass of bivalves was about 10 times higher at Audru
rand than at the other sites (Table 1). Mytilus trossulus 
had the highest biomasses at 3 m depth except for Köigu
ste Bay, where the species had a maximum biomass at 
2 m depth. The biomass of D. polymorpha had a clear 
maximum at 3 m depth (Fig. 5). The biomass of M. tross
ulus was positively related to water velocity and salinity 
and negatively related to water Chi a content (multiple 
regression, R = 0.63, F3î40 = 8.53, P < 0.001). The bio
mass of D. polymorpha was positively related to both 
water temperature and Chi a content (multiple regression, 
R = 0.55, F2>4i = 8.90, P < 0.001). Microzooplankton bio-
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Fig. 3. Logger recordings for w a ter Chi a con ten t a t th e  Köiguste site 
in 2003. Arrows indicate th e  da tes of experim ents.
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mass was higher at the sheltered Rame and Kuressaare 
sites (ANOVA, F3î2o -  36.4, P < 0.0001), while total 
mesozooplankton biomass was higher at the Audrurand 
site (ANOVA, F3,23 = 7.16, P < 0.001) (Table 1, Fig. 6). 
The biomass of microzooplankton was negatively related 
to water salinity (regression analysis, R = 0.54, 
Fi, 2 2  = 9.14, P = 0.006). The biomass of meroplankton 
was positively related to water Chi a content (regression 
analysis, R = 0.75, F4j22 = 7.22, P < 0.001) and the bio
mass of other mesozooplankton was positively related to 
water temperature and salinity (multiple regression, 
R = 0.81, F4>2 2  -  10.24, P < 0.0001). The species com po
sition of microzooplankton was similar at all studied sites 
but differed significantly between different seasons (ANO- 
SIM, rspring/ summer — 0.89, P — 0.029, rSpring/autumn — 0.72,
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Fig. 4 . Biomasses (w et w eights) of phytoplankton taxa a t study sites 
a t th e  tim e of experim ents. A utum n values are excluded due to  m e th 
odological difficulties in processing (highly turbid samples). A udrurand 
-  eutrophic exposed, Köiguste -  non-eutrophic exposed, Kuressaare -  
eu trophic sheltered and Rame -  non-eutrophic  sheltered site.
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P = 0.008 and r s u m m e r / a u t u m n  = 0.58, P = 0.003). Notholca 
sp., Strobilidium sp. and Vorticella sp. were the most typi
cal species in spring, Keratella quadrata (Müller), Strobili
dium  sp., Synchaeta baltica Ehrenberg and Keratella 
cochlearis (Gosse) in summer and Strobilidium sp. and 
Strombidium  sp. in autum n (PRIMER, SIMPER, contribu
tion of a single species to the similarity of sample group 
>10%). The species composition of mesozooplankton was 
similar among study sites and seasons (PRIMER, ANO- 
SIM, P > 0.05).

Pelagic suspension feeders had significantly higher graz
ing rates than benthic suspension feeders and both site 
and season affected the grazing rates (ANOVA, Table 2, 
Fig. 7). Pelagic grazing exceeded benthic grazing 
13.7 ± 8.4 times at Audrurand, 39.8 ± 17.3 times at Köig
uste, 56.2 ± 22.7 times at Rame and 4818 ± 1617 times at 
Kuressaare. Differences in water Chi a content and, to a 
lesser extent, in phytoplankton production significantly 
explained the observed effects of site and season (ANCO- 
VA, Table 2).

Benthic suspension feeder D. polymorpha had signifi
cantly higher grazing rates than M. trossulus at Audrurand 
where two mussel species co-existed (2-way ANOVA with
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Table  2. Differences in grazing rates betw een  benthic and pelagic 
suspension feeders. Grazing rate -  th e  am o u n t of Chi a rem oved from 
th e  w a te r colum n from  0 .1 -3  m dep th  h-1 .

df F P

ANOVA
Site 3 54.19 <0.0001
Season 2 42 .52 <0.0001
Suspension feeder group 1 2 93 .26 <0.0001
Site x  season 6 42 .87 <0.0001
Site x  suspension 3 46 .67 <0.0001

feeder group
Season x  suspension 2 49 .68 <0.0001

feeder group
Site x  season x  suspension 6 40 .68 <0.0001

feeder group
ANCOVA

Tem perature ns
Salinity ns
W ater velocity ns
W ater Chi a 1 36 .48 <0.0001
Phytoplankton production 1 9.29 0.003
Suspension feeder group 1 25 .84 <0.0001
df error for ANOVA 65
df error for ANCOVA 73

season as an additional factor F1>12 -  8.44, P = 0.01). Dif
ferent grazing rates resulted from different population 
sizes of these species at Audrurand. Biodeposition rates 
for 2 0 -mm individual mussels were similar for both spe
cies (ANOVA, P > 0.05).

When suspension feeder groups were analysed sepa
rately, it appeared that for benthic suspension feeders, 
only site modulated the grazing rates (2-way ANOVA, 
f 3 ,3 2  site -  12.68, P < 0.0001). The grazing rate of BSF 
was not related to any of the measured environmental

factors (multiple regression, P > 0.05, Fig. 8 ); however, 
there was a high scatter between sites (Fig. 9). For pelagic 
suspension feeders, site, season and their interactions 
affected the grazing rates (2-way ANOVA, F3 î2 4  

site — 42.76, F2 j2 4  season — 41.28 and F5 2 4  site x sea_
son ~ 35.16, P < 0.0001). When all sites were pooled 
together, the grazing rate of pelagic suspension feeders 
was positively related to water Chi a content but not to 
phytoplankton production (regression analysis, R = 0.72, 
F2 3 3  = 17.15, P < 0.001, Fig. 8 ).

Discussion

The results show that benthic suspension feeders removed 
much smaller amounts of phytoplankton biomass than 
pelagic suspension feeders did in our study area. Several 
studies have indicated the high potential importance of 
benthic suspension feeding worldwide (e.g. Cloern 1982; 
Maclsaac et al. 1992) and likewise in the archipelago areas 
of the Northern Baltic Sea spatially close to our study 
area (Kautsky 8 c Evans 1987; Kotta et al. 2005). Restricted 
food availability due to the benthic concentration bound
ary layer has been generally shown to limit the feeding of 
BSF (Fréchette et al. 1989; O’Riordan et al. 1995; Acker
man et al. 2001). Steep slopes can induce turbulent mix
ing in bottom  boundary layer (Slinn 8 c Riley 1996), 
reducing near-bottom food limitation for BSF. Indeed, it 
has been shown that at steeper slopes, there is no food 
limitation for the benthic communities (Kotta et al.
2007). The steep slopes characteristic of the rocky habitats 
of the Northern Baltic archipelago areas may therefore 
account for the capacity of these areas to host noticeably 
larger biomasses of benthic suspension feeders than those 
recorded in our study area. BSF-driven energy fluxes also 
play an im portant role in large river mouths in various

I Audrurand

Fig. 7. Grazing by benthic and pelagic 
suspension feeders a t studied sites and times. 
Grazing is estim ated  as th e  average am oun t 
of Chi a rem oved from  th e  w a te r colum n 
above 1-m2 bo ttom  area in th e  dep th  range 
0 .1 -3  m. Vertical bars indicate SE values. 
A udrurand -  eu trophic exposed, Köiguste -  
non-eutrophic  exposed, Kuressaare -  
eu trophic sheltered  and Rame -  non- 
eutrophic sheltered  site.

Kôieuste ■  Benthic grazers
 ̂ □  Pelagic grazers

I H
ao 0 .001

RameKuressaare

i
0.001

0.0001
0.00001
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A Benthic grazing 

O  Pelagic grazing O

Water Chi a (mg m-3)
3

oc
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1

0
0.50 1

Primary production (mg Chi a h 1 m 3)

Fig. 8. Benthic and pelagic grazing rates related to  w a te r Chi a con 
te n t and phytoplankton primary production in th e  study area. Grazing 
is estim ated  as th e  average am o u n t of Chi a rem oved from  th e  w a ter 
colum n above 1-m2 bottom  area in th e  dep th  range of 0 .1 -3  m.

parts of the Baltic Sea where low salinity allows Dreissena 
polymorpha to establish (Orlova et al. 2004; Kotta et al. 
2005; Daunys et al. 2006) and constant nutrient inflow 
helps to sustain much higher biomasses of mussels than 
in adjacent sea areas (Kotta et al. 2008). In contrast to 
these observations, our results indicate that in flat coastal 
habitats away from large rivers and upwelling areas, ben
thic suspension feeders play only a m inor role in food- 
web dynamics, and pelagic processes strongly dominate 
over benthic-pelagic coupling. Such habitats are wide
spread and typical for the Northeastern Baltic Sea and 
likewise in coastal areas of South Africa, Arctic, and Ant
arctic seas, to name just a few (Gutt 2001; Bownes 8c 
McQuaid 2006; Kotta et al. 2008).

We found that site location was the best predictor of 
the grazing rates of the BSF, while season and water Chi 
a content were the best predictors for pelagic grazing 
rates. Site-specific characteristics can influence the balance 
between pelagic and benthic grazing. Exposure is con
nected to long-term patterns of water velocity. Benthic 
grazers are often faced with a limited food supply (Wild
ish 8c Kristmanson 1984), which can be extremely harsh 
at sheltered sites. BSF are also sensitive to oxygen defi
ciency, which may become crucial in very sheltered sites 
(Riisgârd 8c Poulsen 1981; Moller 8c Riisgârd 2007). West- 
erbom 8c Jattu (2006) hypothesized that higher sedimen
tation may restrict recruitment of BSF at less exposed
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Fig. 9. The site-specific sca tte r of benthic and pelagic grazing related to  w a ter Chi a con ten t. Grazing is estim ated  as th e  average am o u n t of Chi 
a rem oved from  th e  w a te r colum n above 1-m2 bo ttom  area in th e  dep th  range of 0 .1 -3  m. A udrurand -  eu trophic exposed, Köiguste -  non- 
eutrophic exposed, Kuressaare -  eu trophic sheltered and Rame -  non-eutrophic sheltered site.
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localities, which is reflected in population sizes. On the 
other hand, high water velocities at the exposed Audru
rand site suspend lots of clay particles in the water 
column that may inhibit pelagic grazers (Levine et al.
2005). The different relationships between water Chi a 
content and benthic and pelagic grazing likely indicate 
the ability of pelagic grazers to adjust their grazing rates 
to the dynamics of phytoplankton. PSF have been shown 
to increase their abundance quickly in response to high 
food levels (e.g. M artin 1970; Banse 1994). BSF, on the 
other hand, are not capable of following short-term 
dynamics of phytoplankton as they can only modulate 
their feeding activity (Fréchette & Bourget 1987) but can
not effectively multiply or reduce their abundance and 
biomass in response to phytoplankton fluctuations. Con
versely, very high phytoplankton concentrations have 
been shown to inhibit mussel feeding (Clausen & Riisgârd 
1996) and may induce oxygen depletion in near-bottom 
water (Cloern 2001). Our results may hint that complex 
environmental variables such as eutrophication and expo
sure which describe systems at longer time scales are 
appropriate descriptors of benthic grazing, whereas single 
environmental variables that reflect processes at short 
time scales can effectively describe the dynamics of pelagic 
grazing. On the other hand, the biomass and grazing rate 
of pelagic grazers showed both high temporal and spatial 
variability in our study. However, as benthic and pelagic 
grazing are concurrent processes, ecosystem functioning 
traits such as the prevalence of benthic-pelagic or pela
gic-pelagic links in the system may depend on the values 
of both integrated and single environmental parameters 
affecting either the benthic or the pelagic component of 
the system. To estimate benthic grazing rates in coastal 
sea areas, a low frequency high spatial resolution sam
pling regime seems to be appropriate, while for pelagic 
grazing rates both high time and space resolutions may 
be necessary. To follow the long-term changes in benthic- 
pelagic coupling the temporal resolution required for the 
mapping of benthic grazing may be even less than sea
sonal resolution in our study area. Data from in situ log
gers (see Material and Methods section) indicated a 
stochastic, presumably wind-induced weekly or monthly 
variance in water Chi a content. Pelagic grazing was 
strongly related to water Chi a content in the present 
study, therefore the observations on pelagic grazing 
should match the scale of variability in Chi a concentra
tion, i.e. they should be performed on weekly basis.

Usually, studies drawing system-wide conclusions have 
been focused on either benthic or pelagic suspension 
feeders, and the role of one group is investigated sepa
rately, paying no special attention to the potential role of 
the other group. Among the few exceptions are the Great 
Lakes where the recent invasions of D. polymorpha and

Dreissena bugensis resulted in questions about the poten
tial re-arrangement of pelagic food webs due to an addi
tion of an almost completely new function to the 
ecosystem. This stimulated a small cascade of studies 
addressing the potential food competition between Zoo
plankton and dreissenids in some lakes (Bridgeman et aí 
1995; Horgan & Mills 1999; Noonburg et al. 2003; Con
roy et al. 2005). However, the conclusions from these 
studies have been controversial for different and even the 
same localities (Wu & Culver 1991; Maclsaac et al. 1992) 
and the actual role of Dreissenids in ecosystem function
ing remains under debate.

While the above-mentioned studies concentrated on 
ecosystems in non-equilibrium state, the problem remains 
similarly unresolved for more mature communities. For 
example, BSF, light limitation, tidal mixing, and low resi
dence time are all considered possible causes of low phy
toplankton biomass in San Francisco Bay (Cloern 2001). 
In the majority of food-web studies, food consumption 
pathways are addressed rather than competitive or more 
complicated interactions (Paine 1994). Indeed, BSF are 
able to consume their pelagic competitors in addition to 
other seston (Maclsaac et al. 1991; W ong et al. 2003; 
Prins & Escaravage 2005), but the scope of other interac
tions between these feeding modes seems equally relevant 
in ecosystem functioning. The majority of research focus
ing on benthic-pelagic coupling tends to deal with a sim
plification considering solely the benthic component and 
its pelagic prey extracted from the real system consisting 
of a much more complex web of interactions. We might 
consider that benthic and pelagic suspension feeders are 
actually consuming the same stock of food at the same 
time and phytoplankton of shallow water bodies has to 
deal simultaneously with both benthic and pelagic grazing 
pressures.

The variability in ecosystem functioning pathways is 
highly dependent on the energy flow characteristics of the 
system. Moller & Riisgârd (2007) found that BSF were 
indirectly influenced by predation on pelagic grazers in 
an eutrophied Danish fjord as algal blooms induced oxy
gen deficiency in near-bottom water that severely 
depressed BSF. A study on another trophic cascade reveals 
traits in the opposite direction in San Francisco Bay, 
which has been characterized by substantial BSF-mediated 
energy flows and where increased predation on benthic 
grazers caused enhanced phytoplankton blooms (Cloern 
et al. 2007). Our results indicate a bigger share of energy 
flows through PSF, and therefore trophic interactions 
generating stronger effects may likely operate through 
pelagic food-webs in our study area.

As BSF recycle nutrients from phytoplankton and facil
itate benthic vegetation (Reusch et al. 1994; Kotta et al 
2006), they are assumed to drive an ecosystem from the
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dominance of pelagic to benthic primary production. In 
such cases, a sustained population of mussels countervail
ing an abundant phytoplankton stock seems to be an 
unstable state of an ecosystem. Indeed, a few monitored 
episodes of an introduction of benthic grazers have 
shown to result in dramatic and abrupt shifts of ecosys
tems to a new “steady” state. There is some recent evi
dence for such unbalancing effects of benthic suspension 
feeders from a Danish estuary (Petersen et al. 2008), San 
Francisco Bay (Alpine & Cloern 1992) and the Great 
Lakes (Roberts 1990). Nevertheless, most such examples 
represent quite “new” equilibria, which seem to be stable 
in given conditions and chosen time scale but may well 
prove to be highly dynamic at longer time scales. Our 
study area represents a typical coastal area of the N orth
eastern Baltic Sea with low water velocities compared to 
tidal seas, diffuse nutrient load, lack of upwelling, or 
nutrient loads from point sources. No shifts in the distri
bution of BSF have recently taken place (Kotta et aí
2008) and the area can probably be characterized as an 
ecosystem in a stable state (Scheffer et al. 2001). Dreissena 
polymorpha, although an invasive species, has already a 
history of invasion for at least 150 years in the study area 
(see references in Lauringson et al. 2007). In our study 
area the populations of BSF were dense enough to peri
odically consume phytoplankton equal to PSF only at an 
eutrophic exposed site with high water velocities con
stantly supplying near-bottom layers with food-rich water. 
It must be noted, however, that the distribution of BSF 
was spatially limited and BSF showed low feeding rates at 
high Chi a concentrations. Therefore BSF were unlikely to 
influence phytoplankton dynamics in a system-wide scale 
or cause any shifts in ecosystem functioning.

The issue of benthic control over pelagic system in estua
rine and freshwater habitats has been discussed quite often 
in recent decades and the probability of such a control has 
usually been assumed to be high (Cloern 1982; Officer et al. 
1982; Reeders & Bij de Vaate 1990; Alpine & Cloern 1992; 
Prins & Escaravage 2005). Although our study is not 
focussed on the control issues but rather discusses the flows 
of energy in the coastal ecosystem, the results still suggest 
factors that may be im portant in controlling phytoplankton 
abundance. Phytoplankton is a temporally highly variable 
food source and therefore challenges its consumers to over
come big fluctuations in food supply. Pelagic suspension 
feeders have evolved a good strategy to gain maximum 
profit from that food source, both temporally by mimick
ing the ephemeral life strategy of their prey and spatially by 
inhabiting the same habitat. Benthic suspension feeders, on 
the other hand, are faced with certain difficulties in both 
spatial and temporal terms. Removing large quantities of 
phytoplankton would demand (i) access to the whole water 
column and (ii) surviving the clear-water phases between

phytoplankton blooms with high biomasses to benefit from 
the blooming phase of phytoplankton. There are clear Chi 
a gradients measured above mussel beds, indicating possi
ble food limitation due to Chi a depletion in the near-bot
tom  water layer (Fréchette et al. 1989; Dolmer 2000; 
Ackerman et al. 2001) as the water column is not stirred up 
evenly. Therefore mussels commonly experience subopti
mal food conditions in the field and cannot use their maxi
m um  filtration potential to remove phytoplankton from 
the whole water column. Unfortunately, the majority of 
studies on the grazing potential of benthic suspension feed
ers have been performed in the laboratory. As the actual 
grazing potential in the field depends on the availability 
and refiltration rates of food-rich water, extrapolation from 
laboratory studies can easily lead to an overestimation of 
the real consumption. Bigger size also gives BSF an advan
tage over PSF as it enables BSF to survive clear-water phases 
and start feeding immediately at the beginning of the 
bloom. However, the threshold of starvation may depend 
on the species characteristics, the condition of individuals 
before the clear-water phase, and the ability of individuals 
to use additional food sources besides phytoplankton. Sev
eral authors have shown that benthic suspension feeders 
can utilize benthic food sources suspended by waves or 
tidal currents (Machas et al. 2003; Carton et al. 2005; Sara
2006). There is a possible scenario for BSF population to 
use benthic microalgae and detritus during clear-water 
phases and therefore to be able to maintain sufficient bio
mass necessary to profit from peak phytoplankton produc
tions. However, in cases of excess food supply, benthic 
suspension feeders have been shown to reduce their filtra
tion rates (Clausen & Riisgârd 1996) and there is a rising 
evidence that mussels are unable to fully utilize phyto
plankton blooms (Kotta & Mohlenberg 2002; Caraco et al.
2006). In our study, mussels reached the highest biomasses 
in an exposed eutrophic area, indicating that food supply 
was the limiting factor for mussel distribution. However, 
grazing by the mussel population did not increase with Chi 
a levels as did pelagic grazing, and was low at high Chi a 
values. We suggest that the periods of low phytoplankton 
availability limited the grazing potential of the mussel pop
ulation even at the exposed eutrophic area. It is reasonable 
to argue that the density of mussel populations at our study 
sites reflects the optima to survive clear-water phases rather 
than to utilize fully the peak phases of phytoplankton.

Conclusions

The populations of BSF grazed considerably less phyto
plankton than the populations of PSF in the flat coastal 
habitats of the Northeastern Baltic Sea. The grazing rates 
of BSF were related to site-specific environmental param 
eters and showed no relationship with water Chi a
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content, whereas pelagic grazing rates showed both spatial 
and temporal variability and were related to water Chi a 
content. Our results may indicate that in stable-state non- 
tidal coastal habitats with no steep bottom  slopes or 
direct riverine inputs, BSF-driven energy flows play only 
a m inor role in food-web dynamics compared to pelagic 
processes.
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